
Keep students entertained and engaged at the 

same time can be tricky, especially when the first 

barrier is getting them to participate in an activity! 

Luckily, we have worked with various colleges and 

universities across the UK helping to plan and  

run student events throughout the year. From  

road shows to award evenings, welcoming events, 

student balls and even themed event nights, we 

pride ourselves on planning and delivering quality 

equipment for successful events. 

Our team are friendly and experienced in dealing 

with events of all sizes, you can be sure to have a 

quick and simple booking service with staff on 

hand to answer any queries along the way. And  

our broad team of event staff, actively encourage 

participation and offer a helping hand throughout 

the event to ensure student have the best time 

with a bundle of memories!  

With most of our equipment having branding  

opportunities available too, you can create a truly 

bespoke experience for your students. Simply  

enquire on booking for further information. Start  

by taking a look overleaf at our popular picks for  

student events and contact us below for a quote. 

What makes us awesome? 

We offer discounts on our products 

when you hire more than 2 items, 

and we also have a variety of  

packages and offers for you to 

browse too! 

STUDENT EVENTS 
Fresher's fairs, student balls, themed 

events or just a treat, our range of activities, 

food and entertainment can keep everyone 

in high spirits, leaving you with a successful 

event and happy students! 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 



FUN ACTIVITIES 

All day fun or just for a few 
hours, our activities have 
something for everyone. 

Ranging from rodeo rides to 
side stalls or even 9 holes of 
crazy golf in your common 
room, we have bundles of 

equipment to suit you. 

FUN ENTERTAINMENT 

Whether you’re planning an 
awards ball, a theme night or 
post assignment “let-loose” 

session, we have a wide range 
of entertainment to suit you! 

From selfie to VR pods or  
even a DJ & disco package, our  

entertainment is sure to help 
make your event memorable. 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Cash Grabber Selfie Pod Side Stalls 

Virtual Reality Virtual Bowling 

Mobile Escape Rooms 
Fancy yourself a criminology  

student or just needing a break  
from exam stress? Our mobile  

escape rooms run for half or full 
days and sessions last for 30 

minutes with a 10 - 15min reset  
time in between. 

2 Bar Games Combo 
One for the canteen or common 

room. Our bar games combo saves 
you £75 when you hire any 2 of the 
following games together: Table 

Tennis, Air Hockey, Strike-a-Light, 
Arcade Machine, Pool or  

Table Football. 

Crazy Golf 



FUN FOOD 

Popcorn stands and candyfloss  
to Mr Whippy ice-creams on a  
hot summers day, our range of 
fun food covers hot and cold 

foods for whatever the weather.  

Most of our food stalls can 
be branded, so you can make 

your event truly bespoke by hav-
ing your logo or message added 

onto it. 

 
Popcorn 

The one to appeal to everyone for 
it’s delicious smell when cooking, 
the sudden jumps once popping 

and an addictive treat once ready! 

 
Ice Cream - Mr Whippy 

Who can resist ice-cream? Our  
Mr Whippy comes as a self-serve 

so you can pour & load up with 
toppings as much as you like!  

 
Pick & Mix Stand 

20 buckets to fill with sugary 
goodness and the stand can even 

be branded too! Choose from a 
pre set menu or create your own. 

 
Doughnuts 

Cooked fresh in front of you and 
served with plain or cinnamon 

sugar, our freshly cooked  
doughnuts are served in pairs. 

 
Churros 

Baked as fingers or fried as loops, 
our churros are served fresh with 
Belgian chocolate and cinnamon 

sugar for an authentic taste! 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Ice Cream Rolls Candyfloss Hotdogs 



INFLATABLES 

Inflatables hire for bouncing, chal-
lenging, team games or target 
practice. We’ve something for 

every event, all year round.  

From bouncy castles to giant 
mega slides and assault courses 

these inflatables for hire will make 
your event mega fun!  

 
Assault Course 

Our two part Inflatable Assault 
Course is a superb way to put your 
guests to the test., add foam for an 

extra challenge. 

 
Basketball Challenge 

Player’s skills are tested to sink 
baskets and score hoops like the 
traditional game – only this is a lot 
more fun and more challenging.   

 
Hungry Hippos 

Bring the classic childhood game 
hungry hippos to life in this  

inflatable life size version where 
you have to grab the balls. 

 
Mega Slide 

The inflatable Mega Slide bouncy 
castle turns innocent play into a 
competition for the grown-ups.   

 

 
Pena;lty Shoot Out 

Fun for all ages – our inflatable 
penalty shoot out game is always 
a hit. Channel the inner striker in 

you and shoot!   

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Football Darts Gladiator Duel Bungee Run 


